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CALIFORNIA CANCER COI4MISSION 

SEMIANNUAL SLIDE CONFERENCE 

ON 

GElli"'ERAL TUMORS 

CHAIRMAN 

ROBERT J. PARSONS, M.D. 

SUNDAY, December 6,1953 

9115 .A.M. 

GOLD ROOM, FAIRMONT HOTEL 
MASON AND CliLIFORNIA I 

SAN FRJ~CISCO, CALIFORNIA. 

Please bring your protocol, but do not bring slides or 
microscopes to the meeting. 

Ple~se send in your diagnoses, using the separate sheets 
enclosed, on or before December 1, 1953, so t~t they may 
be tabulated before the meeting. 
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CONTRIBUTOR: Jewell G. Ha.I'll"ick, M,D., 
Hollywood Presbyterian Hospital, 
Hollywood, California • 

CASE NO. 1 

December 6, 1953 

.b.OCESSION NO. 5495 
OUTSIDE }.TO. 5H53-6 
N liME : Mrs • H. J • 
AGE: 45 SEX: Femle RACE: 

TISSUE FROM: 

HISTORY: 

SURGERY: 

SURGICAL 
FINDINGS: 

GROSS 
P liTHOLOGY: 

OOURSEz 

Tumor ress in cul-de-sac. 

In April. 1951, patient noted a hard, tender abdo!!linal pro
tuberance.. She consulted her local physician in January.l952, 
because the mass had appreciably increased in size. On physi
cal exai!lination a large tunor, two finger breaths, above1 the 
uobilicus was noted. 

Laparotony January 26, 1952. 

A leiomyoma-like tumor was found which had its origin from a 
6 c~. area on the posterior surface of the uterus and was ad
herent to the cul-de-sac peritoneun. There were two addi
tional small nyometrial masses noted. 

A total hysterectoey and left salpingo-oophorectoey was per-· 
formed. 

T.he tunor measured 25 x 18 x 12 em., and was encapsulated with 
a glistening surface. Cross section disclosed the presence 
of cystic spaces and large areas of necrosis. 

The patient WP.s well until Junet 1953, when she experienced 
pain and a sensation of pressure in her pelvis, followed shortly 
by vaginal bleeding. 

A second la~rotomr disclosed the presence of a bosselated 
tumor in the oul-d.e-sa.o ooasuring 12 x 12 en., which extended 
into the vaginal vault. The right tube was1 normal and the 
associated ovary showed multilocular cysts. The right tube 
and oYary, together with the cul-de-sac tuoor were re~oved in 
their entirety. The naterial frofl the original and recurrent 
tumor nass are identical. 

Slide presented is of the t~~or mass renoved at the second 
operation. 
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CONTRil3UTOR: L • J <· Tr <:ge rl'1r~n , I•lr. Do 
Hospital of The Good Samaritan 
Los Angeles, California., 

CASE NO, 2 

December 6, 1953. 

ACCESSION NO, 5489 
OUTSIDE NO. ]-1960-53 
HAME: Mrs. t'l. \q, 
AGE: 26 SEX: Female RACE: Cauc. 

TISSUE FROM: Left ovary. 

HISTORY:, Shortly after birth of her first child, ten years ago, the 
patient rs voice became lower. D.cne devaloped on chest, back 
and face, and h£~ir gre~r o::~ f·ace, chest and abdomen. There 
were no sudden changes aftez- ·t'<'IO succeeding pregnB.ncies. 
(Last child born f 'ive years pre;riou.sly.) In 1945 she had a 
left adren'3.l exploration , but no tumor 1'ias found, She has 
had no menstrual period for the past sixteen months, except 
for slight bleeding ~aring a three month course of hormone 

SURGERY: 

SURGICAL 
FINDINGS: 

LABORATORY 
FINDINGS~. 

therapy, one year ago During the pnst 5 years she has 
gained 34 pour1ds due to enormous appeti teo The pe.st year 
she has been nervous, has had hot flashes • two or three 
times a day, but there has been no change in breast, libido, 
disposition,, etc" 

April 27, 1953o Patient was operated on for neoplasm of 
ovary or adrenal. 

On opening abdomen, the left ovary was found to be replaced 
by a tumor.~ Left oophorectomy and appendectomy vro.s performed •. 
The specimen consisted of a 60 gram ln9.ss, having a lobulated 
appearance and a deep ye,llow-orange color. Along one aspect 
of the tumor was a 3.5 x 2 em. m~ss of remaining ovarian tis-
sue. The main tumor mass measured 7 x 5 x 3oS. em. and appear-
ed to be surrounded by a . fibrous capsule, Cut section re
vealed moderately soft, ·bulging, yellow-·orange tissue arranged 
in var~lng sized lobules. ~any focal areas of hemorrhage were 
notedo 

Fasting blood sugar 68 mgs .~L February 17, 1953 - · 17 keto-
steroids 43 { norrna.l 6-15). Corticost r,roid.s 0.6 (normal 1.1 
to 2.5). April 23, 1953 - 17 ketosteroids B4o5 mg,s. per 24 
hours. Urine Beta-Alpha ratio,. less than l:lOa 
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CONTRIBUTOR: Paul l':fichael, M,D. 
450-JOth Street, 
Oakland, California, 

CASE NO. J 

December 6, 1953 

ACCESSION NO. 5587 
OUTSIDE NO. S53-6282 
NAME: Mrs. N.R. 
AGE: 41. SEX: Female RACE: 'White 

TISSUE FROM: Left kidney. 

HISTORY: Patient first noted pain in left flank in July, 1953. 

LABORATORY 

Urine wan loaded with RBCv One year before, she had 
had an attack of urinary freo~uency., Fourteen years ~be
fore, she had both tubes, one ovary, and appendix re
moved. Five years ago she had had a hysterectomy. 

FINDINGS: X-ray showed a filling defect of left kidney pelvis. 

SURGERY: Left nephrectomY September 29, 1953. 

SURGICAL 
FINDINGS: The kidney measured 16 x 9 em. in size. Kidney pelvis 

presented a pedunculated w.ass occupying a la.rge portion 
of the pelvis and measuring 7 x 6 em. in size. This was 
composed of rather soft, encephaloid, hemorrhagic tissue 
holding numerous cysts filled with a mucoid materialo The 
remainder of the kidney pelvis showed papillary projections, 
ranging from 1.0 to 2~5 em~ in diameter. The kidney pelvis, 
generally, was granular and the kidney parenchyma was firm. 



CONTRIBUTOR: Justin R. Dorgoloh, M.D., 
Providence Hospi tal, 
Oaklnnd, C~lifornin. 

CASE' lifO. 4 

December 6,l.9.53 

ACCESSION NO. .5.585 
OUTSIDE NO. PS .53-211.5 
NAME: A. c. 
AGE: 43 SEX: Femn.lt1 RACE~ White 

TISSUE FROM: 

HISTORY: 

SURGERY1 

GROSS 
PATHOLOGY 

LABORATORY 
FINDINGS: 

Uterus 

The patient first developed menorrh~gin in June, 19.53. Her 
last menses preceding hysterectomy in September, was espe
cial~ profuse; it l~sted 22 days, stopped for 5 days, then 
continued another 10 ~ys, ~nd wns accomp~nied by lower ab
dominr'll pn.in rruiinting to the back. She hn.d hn.d one normal 
pregnancy, following which she underwent tubal ligation ~nd 
appendectomy. There were no other noteworthy features in 
her history. 

September 17, 1953, reve~ed. fibrous adhesions surrounding 
the uterus. 

The excised corpus uteri showed thnt it measured 7 x .5 x 4 
em. and. presented. generalized adenomyosis, and a single 
sessile submucous tumor 2.2 em. in diameter. The endometrium 
elevnted by the tumor exhibited e transmitted yellowisa color. 
This tumor, on section, appeared to, be f'. well circumscribed 
fibromyoma made up of whorled gr~yish tissueJ extending to 
within 1 em. of the perimetrium. 

Routine blood count ~nd urina.l:rsis: norncl. 
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CONTRIBUTOR: Reuben, Straus, M.D~ 
St. Joseph 1s Hospital, 
Burbank, California. 

CASE NO. 5 

December 6, 1953. 

ACCESSION NO. 5553 
OUTSIDE NO. 1703--53 
NAlVJE: Mrs. M1Ar,l3o 
AGEs 40 SEX: Ferra.le RACE: t'lhi te 

TISSUE FROM: Left breast. 

HISTORY: Patient accidentally noticed a lump in her left breast two 
months before and t-:as advised. ·oy sever-al doctors ·co have a 
biopsy. Size of t-r::.mor rerra~~nei cons<!;ant, and there ·o'las no 
nipple discharge or weight loss. For four mon·~hs she noted 
pre-menstrual tenderness of that area ~ 

LA:BORATORY 
FINDINGS! Noncontributo~y. 

PHYSICAL 
EXAMINATION:Right breast norm9:l, the left 'breast slightly lower· than the 

SURGERY: 

SURGICAL 
FIND!lil'GS :, 

GROSS 
PATHOLOGY: 

righto, There was a 3 cmo m<css on the me<iial portion of the 
left breast, fl:xed, but not. d.::.mplL1g the skin, No spontan
eous or expressible nipple d1s3ha~ge. No no~es in the axilla. 
The, rest of ~he routine physical examination was negative~ 
Menstrual history normal. No dysmenorrhea, 

Biopsy was done on June 2, 1953~ 

The mass was soft, but fixed to the fascia of the pectoral 
muscle.. The tumor was coi!!pletely excised with a small amount 
of muscular tissue. 

The main specimen measured 4 em. in greatest diameter~ Along 
one aspect there was a small amount of redC.ish-brown tissue 
resembling skeletal muscle. On section there was a poorly 
cirt.umsc:ribed nodule 1.,5 em. in g;:·eatest diameter, sH·uated 
in the1 fatty breast tissue and attached to the skeletal muscle, 
The lesion was relatively firm, but m01·e oompress:io3.e than car-
cinoma. The cut surface retracted slightly. There were no 
yellow foci of necrosis. 
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CON~IBUTOR: John D .. Bauer,, M.D., CASE NO. 6 
2415 North Kingsh~ghway Blvd., 
St. Louis, Missouri. December 6, 1953. 

ACCESSION NO. 5571 
OUTSIDE NO. 16654 
NAME: ft'lrs. R.L. 
AGE: JO SEX: Female RACE: 

TISSUE FROM: Left breast 

HISTORY: Patient was first seen in May, 1952, after a car accident, 
at which time she was struck in the left breast. 

GROSS 

She was1 seen again in October, 1952, when she was found to 
have a lump in the left breast~ It measured 6 em. in diameter 
and was clinically cystic. In the same month it was excised 
incompletely and diagnosed e.s capillary heln9.ngioma., 

Patient. received several short courses of X-ray therapy over 
a period of months. The therapy did very little, if any, good 
and in August, 1953, the breast became larger and showed a 
bluish discoloration extending through the skin. In September, 
1953, a s.imple nastec.tomy was performed. 

·PATHOLOGY: Almost the entire breast was replaced by a tumor which consisted 
of inter-twining blood vessels which were distended with clots 
and bloodn There was definite extension into the surrounding 
small rim of normal breast tissue. 



CONTRI~UTOR: Leslie R. Grams, M.D., 
OIConnor Hospital, 
San Jose, CaliforniaQ 

ACCESSION NO. 5441 
OUTSIDE NO. 53-S-1469 
NAME: s. s. 
AGE: 42 SEX: Female RACE: Mexioan 

TISSUE FROM: Left breast. 

CASE NO. 7 

December 6, 1953. 

HISTORY: The patient, a multiparous Mexican housewife, was first 
seen for lump in left breast, near the nipple, of' four 
months 1 duration. She refuged exc i siono On re-examina
tion on July 7, 19.53, elght months later, the now pain
fully and massiV(::'lY en1.a:.:'ged. bre~qt l'ras six times the 
previous size. Beneath the thin, taut and otherwise 
unremarkable skin and llipple ~ was a rubbery, firm and 
lumpy t'Ulllor. Small gland.s w-ere palpable in each axilla. 
X-rays of the lungs, bones of the skull, chest, vertebrae 
and pelvis revealed no metastatic lesions. 

SURGERY:, Left radical mastectomy July 8 ,, 1953o 

GROSS 
PATHOLOGY: The breast with attached axillary structures and pectoral 

muse les was a mass 25 x 19 x 18 c m. vd th taut, stretched 
surface skin. The mamwary gland tissues were replaced 
by extensive overgrowths of fleshy, gray-yellow edematous 
tumor nodules varying in sizeQ In the firmt rubbery tumor 
tissue were a number of cystic: spaces ran~1.ng to 3 em. and 
filled with thick brown fluid. 

LABORATORY 
FINDINGS: Noncontributory. 

MISCELLA-
NEOUS DATA: Father died at 59 of carcinoma of lung. 
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CONTRIBUTOR: Leo Kaplan, M,.Do C.ASE NO. 8 
Veterans i!d.oiEistration Center, 
Los Angu les , California .. Deceober 6, 1953. 

ACCESSION NO. 5609 
OUTSIDE NO. N-77-53 
NAI>lE : L. L • 
AGE: 62 SEX: Male RACE : White 

TISS'(J]J FROM: 

HISTORY: 

AUTOPSY 
FINDINGS: 

Bowe1l , iu Jome boxes; lung, in others • 

Patient 1s :i.llnoss begnn in 1946 •·rith a scaly derr1atitis of 
the face ,wh.lch non-Ghs l a ter became a generalized s eve!'ely 
pruritic o r y~!.l.erot oua exfolia tive derrnD. t i "tis o He was treated 
by varim1s phj"!3ici<.ns~ with topical mod.:icntions and in 1947 re
ceived x--r1'W t herapy of unknown amount. In ea rly 1948, a 
diagnosis of uT'lycosis fungoides 11 Wt>.s oade from a skin biopsy. 
He \-.ras treate d ;.r.itl'l nitrogen nustard, but his skin lesions 
showed lit tle improvement. On admission to the hospital in 
October, 1948 , blood counts and stornrtl marrow aspirates were 
within normal liMits. 

In July, 1949. the patient r e- entered the hospi.tal because of 
increasing severity of skin synptoMs,. Studies then revealed 
white blood counts varying fron 29,000 to 55,000 (which per
sisted until his death), sho\'ring predor:tinantly atypical lyr.Ipho
cytes. Ster~l marrow aspira te also showed large nuobers of 
atypical lynphocytes. A dir~nosis of lymphocytic lcukeflia ~s 
made. He received tria ls of l OTH and Cortisone, further x-ray 
therapy, and triethylene nelnmine., Hone of these helped his 
skin condition,, but the lfl.tter drug was found to· produce a 
marked decrease in both red ~nd white blood cells prior to his 
dea th. He de"Ve loped s epsis· in spite of various a ntibiotics and 
expired on J.ugust 14, 1953. 

At autopsy the skin showed severe generalized erythematous ex-
folia tive dernatitis With large ecchynoses. There was hemorr-
hagic diathesis into the MUCOUS menbranas and viscera. Large1 
red nodules, some ulcerated, were present in the esophagus, 
stonach and bowel. There was a s evere· acute pyelonephritis 
and purulent neningitis. 
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CONTRIEUTOR: lfilomas Kiddie, MoD, CASE NO. 9 
St., Maryfs Hospital, 
Long Beach, California. December 6, 1953. 

ACCESSION NO. 4522 
OUTSIDE NO. 600-52 
NAME: 
AGE: 

F. P. 
75 SEX: Male RACE: Cauc. 

TISSuE FROM: One of the intestinal lesions. 

HISTORY:. Patient admitted to the hospital with a history of tarry 
stools., as "1911 as vomiting of bright red blood. No gastro
intestinal complaints otherwise. 

PHYSICAL 
EXAl4UTATION: Not rem<:trkab le, but for increasing shock. 

COURSE: 

PATHOLOGY: 

Multiple transfusions given and exploratory done. No point 
of bleeding located o He continued to bleed and require 
tran~fusions, so a second s·urgery was done and multi~:e nod
ules were palpated througho~t the small bowel from the third 
part of t:he d:u .. ::>denuru to the terminal ileum. Most of these 
were localied in the j~ij'I:Ilum. and upper ileum and a wide· seg
ment of bowel was resected. 

The patient did IY"ell for a few weeks and then died rather 
suddenly of massive ga.str~intestinal hemorrhage. 

The lesions. in the surgical and autopsy material were identi
cal, Grossly multiple, elevated, plateau-like lesions vary
ing from 1 mm. to 2.5 em. across, were scattered from the dis
tal one-half of the stomach to the cecum, and ascending colon •. 
Others were found in the gallbladder. Severa l hundred were 
present in the small intestine. 

Microsc apically, lesions. similar to those of the gas tro-intes
tinal tract were found in the kidneys and one adrenal. 



CONTRIBUTORS: G. D~ Maner, M~D• • CASE NO. 10 

ACCESSION NO • 
OUTSIDE NOS. 

NAMEh 
AGE: 

R. P. 
17 SEX: 

TISSUE FROM: 

HISTORY: 

679 South Westlake Avenue, 
Los Angeles, California. 

J. D. Kirshbaum, M~Do 
SanBernardino County Hospital, 
San Bernardino, California. 

5462 
.A.·-2245-53 (Ankle. Dr o Maner) • 
C-9171-53 (Popliteal area,, Dr. Kirshbaum). 

Male RACE: White 

Ankle region , tissue on left of slide •. 
Popliteal area, tissue on right of slide. 

Patient had noticed a swelling of his left ankle for the 
past two years.. A lump he.d been noticed on tha med.la'l side 
following a sprained ankle. The lump gi·adually be(.;ame 
larger and was painful during exercise. fl. biopsy of ·~his 

ankle lesion was done which is the tissue on the left side 
of the slide presented. 

Patient was again seen on July 28, 1953, at the San Bernar
dino County Hospital, at which time examination disclosed a 
recent s.u·gical wound over the left lower end of the tibia~ 
Lymph nodes at this time were. palpable in the left popliteal 
and inguinal regions. 

Laboratory work-up - all normal results. 

An X-ray of the left foot showed a soft. tissue swelling and. 
no bony involvement.. X-ray of the chest '\'las negative •. 

On July 29th, a lymph node from the popliteal area was re
moved. It measured 23 x 23 x 15 mm., and was firm, and light 
tan on section. This is the tissue on the right side of 
the slide presented. 
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C01TRIBUTOR: Nathan B, Friedman, M.D. CASE NO,. 11 
Cedars of Lebanon Hospital, 
Los Angeles, California, December 6, 1953, 

ACCESSION NO. 5593 
OUTSIDE NO. 2417-53 
NAJ.viE: L • M. 
AGE: 60 SEX: Male RACE: ~fuite 

TISSUE FROM: Os calcis, right, 

HISTORY: Swelling and. pain of heel of right foot i.ncreased gradually 
over the period of a yea~. Finally 1 the patient became un
able to walk., Examination revealed swelling and tend.erness 
with inflammation. X~·rays showed an osteolytic lesion in 
the calcaneus suggesting a giant c e 11 tumor • 

At surgery, a lateral incision over the heel revealed the 
cortex to be reduced to a thin shelL 1,\}})en it was removed 
the entire os calais seemed filled with abnormal gelatinous 
and friable tissue. A biopsy we.s done , 

Further surgery was done about three weeks latero There was 
tumor in the soft tissue extending towards the toes. The os 
calc is was evacuated lee.ving a shell '"hich was filled with 
chips from the ilium. The involved soft tissue of the foot 
was also dissected free. 
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CQl.TTRIBUTOR: li.lvln G,. Focrd, N.D~, 
Hunting1ion Mer~or ~al Hospital, 
Pasadena, California. 

Cf.SE lTO,. 12 

Decet1ber 6, 1953. 

ACCESSION NO. 51+91+ 
OUTSIDE NO. 4519-52 
NAME: D. Y. 
AGID: 15 SF.X: Male RACE: 

TISSUE FROM: Head of right tibia. 

HISTORY: This rugged, well developed boy complained of pain just below 
his right knee following a. high school football g~me. The 
pein was not very intense and there wns only slight tender
ness on p:~;·essure over the upper end of the tibia~ There was 
no sv1elling or any consti tution~l symptons. No other SYI'J.ptoms 
or complaints. 

PHYSICAL 
EXAMINATION: E:xanination mde two weeks after tho onset of the pain, which 

\ias not severe but which was continuous i revealed slight ten
derness over the upper end of the tibi~e., without swelling or 

LA] ORATORY 
FINDINGS: 

SURGERY: 

fever. The rest of the physical examination was entirely· 
nega tive. 

Blood count and urinalysis. were essentially negative., An x-ray 
filM showed a destructi'.~· lesion in the hoad of the right tibia t 
which had not ruptured through the cortex of the boneo X-rn.ys, 
of other bones. revealed no other lesion~ except for a fracture 
of a rib with nearly complete healing. 1 .. spiration of the 
iliac. crest revealed norl:l1;'.1 narrow. 

On December 6, 1952, two weeks after the onset of symptoos, 
the bone lesion was attacked surgically and several cubic cen
timeters of fragnents of soft 1 pink-white, fl'iahle tissue 
mixed with red bone marrow were curetted out. Curettage down 
to norme.l bone was done. 



CONTRIBUTOR: Carter M. Alexnnder, M,D. 
Huntington Hemorie.l Hospital, 
Pr.,sad.er.l.11, Cn.lifcrnic., 

CASE NO.• 13 

December 6, 1953. 

ACCESSION' NO, 5493 
OUTSIDE NO. 3705-52 
NAME:, Mrs. G.E.M. 
AGE: 35 SEX: Fenale RACE:, Negro 

TISSUE FROM: 

HISTORY: 

PHYSICAL 
EXAMINATION: 

SURGERY: 

GROSS 
PATHOLOGY: 

COURSE : 

Presacral area. 

The patient first noticed pain in the rectal region for 
about a week in 1950, while on a train trip. Pain recurred 
three weeks after delivery of her second chi1.d, Aprils 1952, 
and persisted to date. No d:lffic·cr.lty with bo-w-el movements. 
Menses no:CIIk"-l~ 

October, 1952, snowed a . h!.rd, tender mc~ss fixed to the anter
ior surfn.ce of the e;occy.x:, b"L"..t noli the rect1;.m, which had a 
smooth mucosao Cervix· 2.nd uter~,A..S were of nortn:'ll size and 
movable. No mF.tsses were felt in o.dne.X.C':!:l regions. 

On October 6, 1952, by a pei'ineal approach, n tumor was re-· 
moved! with the adherent coccyx... The surgeon Wc'.s. emphatic 
in stating thn.t the tumor was not adherent to the rectum, 
which wns easily separated from the tumor by blunt dissection. 

The tumor wns an ovo..l mass weighing 101 grams and measuring 
8 X 5~.5 x 5,5 em~ The extern'1.1 surface W<:'.S coarsely nodular 
and. appec.red thinly encapsulated. There were adherent tags 
of adipose tissue and skeletal muscle. On one aspect of the 
tumor, there was a segment of the lower sacrum with the en-
tire coccyx. Tumor was densely adherent to the anterior 
concave surface of the coocyx c.nd surrounded the right side 
of the cocc:yx.. Bone was stripped \oli th difficulty from the 
tumor, but the periosteum appeared int~ct. The tumor, on 
section, was composed of rubbery, homogeneous, ~~le tan tis-
sue that was traversed by thin, pale trabeculne. W'i thin the 
tumor was a single area of softening 4 mm. in diameter. 

Postoperative recovery was uneventful. 



CONTRIBUTOR: ]enjanin E. Konwaler ~ I-1.D. , 
Veterans Administration Hospital;, 
Long ]each, Califor-nia, 

CASE ll10 ., 14 

Dece~ber 6, 1953 

ACCESSION NO. 5645 
OUTSIDE NO. S-724-.51 
J:.Tl:..ME: 
AGE: 29 SEX: Male RACE: \'lhi te 

TISSUE FROM: 

HISTORY: 

SURGERY: 

SURGICAL 
FINDINGS: 

GROSS 

Popliteal spe..,ce, 

The patient is a physician who, by accidnnt, noted the pre
sence of a non tender lunp in his left popliteal space,. 
F~amination disclosed the nass to, be subcutaneous in position, 
No history of trauma or other medical disease could be re
lated to the develop!1ent of the .nass ., 

The mass was excisP.d in its entirety on ~~rch 19, 1951. 

The nass was found in the loose areolar tissue of the super-, 
ficial fascia and was solitary. 

PATHOLOGY: The' specinen measured 1.5 x 1~. 3 x 0 o4 en., and wa.s quite firn. 
On cross section the surface was glistening ¥lith a slightly 
granular semi-trans lucent gr'eyish-whi te' appearance. 

A second exploratory operation was done and no further nodules 
were found. 
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C ONTRrnUTOR: Melvin .13. Black, M.,D. 
St. Lukets Hospital, 
San Francisco, California. 

CASE NO. 15 

Dece!Clber 6, 1953 

ACCESSION NO. 5597 
OUTSIDE NO. S53-23J4 
1-Tl\.ME: L. C. 
llGE: 64 SEX1 Male RACE: 

TISSUE FROM: Right forearm. 

HISTORY: The patient struck his elbow in the region of the ulnar nerve 
about June 12, 1953. He had tingling in his ring and littl~ 
fingers at the time of the blow. One week later, he noticed 
a lnflp the size of a Marble on the bacl': of the right forear!!l 
about 5 en. below the olecranon. He had not bumped his1 el
bow· in this location~ 

SURGERY: 

GROSS 
?ATHOLOGY: 

Excision was done on July 11, 1953. Re-e:x:cision August 5, 
1953, with no residual tumor found. 

Speci!!len consisted of an elliptic piece of !!lenbranous tissue, 
5 x 2 x 0.3 x Os5 en. , on one surface of which was ragged 
fibrofatty tissue, and on the other a grayish-white focally 
glistening membrane with nu!!lerous thick strands bridging por
tions of the surface. The entire specimen, when the edges 
were appro:x:ima ted to foro a cyst-like, s tru.cture, had the 
appearance of a thick-walled bursa. At one focus, however, 
there was a nodular excrescence 1 x 1 x 0.8 em., which was 
covered by the same glistening nembrane, but on section showed 
its wall to be made up of fairly fir~, mottled yellow and 
gray tissue. 

Submitted separately, was a fiber-like s.tructure measuring 4 
x 0.2 em., showing a central swelling to 0.5 em. 
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CONTRIJ3UTOR: J. L. Zundell, M.D., 
St .• Francis Memorial Hospital, 
San Francisco, California ~ 

CASE, NO. 16 

December 6, 1953, 

ACCESSION NO. 5594 
OUTSIDE NO. 5J-3000 - Tissue on left side, of slide. 

53-4377 - Tissue on right side of slide. 
NAME: V.K. 
AGE: 41 SEX: Female RACE: ~i te 

TISSUE FROM: Left lumbar musculature 

HISTORY! The patient first noted a tender lump in the back· in mid 

GROSS 
PATHOLOGY: 

April, 1953. The pain was of a sharp stabbing nature and 
radiated. to the left shoulder·, the left hip, and the mid
low back. There was no history of trauma. Because of' the 
pain and the presence of a mass, excision was carried out. 
on June 30, 1953. The lesion was an encapsulated, rounde~ 
mass measuring 3.0 to 4.0 em,., and was located within the. 
lumbar muscles to the1 left of the spine at the level. of L1 
and L2 • The tumor showed a 11pedic le 11 which extended ven
trally in the direction of the transverse process. In re
moval this was transacted. 

Gross examination revealed a rubbery tumor which was tan, to 
grayish yellow in color, showing a well-defined external 
capsule, and. measuring 3.0 to 4~0 em. in diameter. Section 
revealed an. 0.8 em. cyst filled 'l'lith liquefied necrotic 
material . 

Slide :from this ma: terial is on the left side of slide. 

On September 15, 19.53, the patient noted a recurrence of the 
mass in the aame: region, and on September 18, excision was 
carried out, at. which time a block dissection of the skin 
and muscles was :performed which extended to the ribs and 
pleura. 

Slide from this ms.terial is on the right side of' slideo 
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CONTRI:BUTOR: Richard Skahen, H.D~, 
V. A. Hospital, 
Oakland, California. 

CASE NO. 17 

December 6, 1953 

ACCESSION NO. 5504 
OU1~IDE NO. SP-21427 
NAME: R. c. Tlf. 
AGE: 58 SEX: Male RACE: White 

TISSUE: FROM: Lower left lobe, lung • . 

HISTORY; 

1Al30RATORY 
FINDINGS: 

SURGERY: 

SURGICAL 
FINDINGS: 

On July 19, 1953, Fatient entered the hospital stating he 
had. enjoyeil. fair l1 ~al\.h until one month prior to entry .. at 
which t:lme he dave .L01J0i a milG.. cold aecompan~.ed. 'ty general
ized weaK.r.dss ~ m:'I. J.a ~. s e, and a sligl1t prcG.uet h ra r:o1:.gTr, bring
ing up app:.:-u~'i.:::Jl19-te::_,r 2 -~""·blespoons of non· ·Ocior~~ ft"n·ous green
ish, thi;1 sp-J.t·u..m,. which was occasionally flecked i'li th a spot 
of bright red. ·b :Lo eel,. No antecedent his tory of pne;.:unonia, 
aspirat i on of foreign bodies, etc. The 12tient was not con
scious of any fever, chills, or night s\'reats or any pleural 
pain9 He1 \'las fl)und. however, to1 be1 running a continuous temper
ature be~ween 100 and 100~8°. The liver was enlarge~ two fin
gerb~eadths below the costal margin. All other findings were 
negative ., 

Repea~ed sputum examinations for AFB were negative. Other 
laboratory work noncontributory. 

X-rays! Stu1ies of the chest on July 13 and July 20 showed 
a rou,.-,ded. dens:!. ty about 6 c:mo in cHameter in the left lower 
lung fielC..s which lateral vtew localized in the posterior seg
ment of the left lower lobe., This \'Tas. poorly defined and 
tended to fade out in a somewhat fuzzy contour into the lung 
field~ IJ:he mass. \'las apparently free of both the diaphragm 
and pericard.i~. There were some faint nodular densities in 
the left infraclavicular region, sharply defined and well
demarcated" There was slight elevation of the left leaf of 
the ~iaphragm with a possible trace of fluid ~ Films made i n 
inspiration and. expiration in lateral projection showed little 
change in the appearance of the basal shadow and there was no 
change, in status between the two d.ates~ 

Left lower lobe lobectomy July 31, 1953. 

Specimen consisted of the left lower lobe1. A 5 em. in diameter 
rounded mass was present in. the antero-inferior portion. The 
mass was well-denarcated to palpation and alJproximately 1 em. 
of normally crepitant lung· overlay the tumor mass~ On cut sec
tion, thB tumor was rounded, well-circumscribed, though not 
encapsulated. The surface was light yellow-tan with some 
areas having a granular consistency, others being necrotic and 
others gelatinous. The tumor appeared to be encroaching on 
the bronchi, but at no point could actual bronchial mucosal 
invasion be demonstrated. Three hilar lymph nodes were not 
remarkable. 



CONTRIBUTOR: 

ACCESSION NO. 
OUTSIDE NOS. 

N.AME: C. D. 
AGEt 21 SEX: 

TISSUE FROM: 

HISTORY: 

GROSS 
PATHOLOGY: 

Louisa E. Keasbey. M.D., 
1200 North State Street, 
Los Angeles, California. 

5705 

CASE NO. 18 

December 6, 1953. 

Jl7-5J -tissue on left side of slide. 
8?4-53 -tissue on right side of slide~ 

Male RACE: l'lhite 

Thoracic wall tumor. 

Patient was seen February 17, 19.53, with complaints of in-· 
creas;;.ng pain and tende:;:-ness, of insidious onset of gever·al 
weeks duJ:'ation., over the, later·al aspect of the r5.ght chest. 
He had not -oeen seen for .2~ years, but. prior to tha·l, had been 
under yeal'ly ol:lser·vation~ because, at, 2 years of age he had 
had a r=..ght nephrectomy for llilm 1s tumor, followed after six 
months by inte:n.siv·e irr-adiation to the right chest with clini
cal cure of a raciiographlc:ally diagnosed pu.lmoua~y metastasis. 
X-ray studies November 11) 1949, showed no ev·idence o:t malig
nant disease in the chest (bony or pulmonary), but at least 
since the age of' 10 there hacl been asymmetry of the ohest in
terpreted as hYPoplasia, consequent upon irradiation. X-xays 
February 17, 195:3, showed pathologic frauture of the right 
7th rib laterally,, With a nfusiform dense ossific reaction, 11 

considered not :tnc:ompati"ble "I'Ji th an old radiation OAtei tis, 
but to be r.:;onsidel'ed ~·metastatic -.mtil proved otherwise~ tl 
The rib was reseuted as widely as possible ,.,h:i.ch resulted in 
a tear extending through the pleura~ Two weeks later a wide 
re-eX.:!ision was per·:formed, with closure over tantall:Jll mesh, 
reconstruction of r·ibs with braided polyethylene tubing,, mus
cle transplant and skin graft. 70 millicuries of radioactive 
gold in saline being instilled into the right pleural .;avity., 
Healing at first was, good. .After two months the skin. 'ITou.a.d 
began to break down, biopsies were negative.. 'Ihree months 
after radical surgery a tumor mass was discernable in the 
wound which, upon re~operation two weeks later, measured 8 x 
5 x 2 em,. ( No. 874-5)) 

The rib, excised at primary surgery, was expanded by a hard 
eccentric fusiform mass measuring 4.5 x 2.5 em~ This gave 
the impression of extendil.ng two-thirds through the th1ckness, 
of the rib and extending out as1 a soft part tumor for one-
half of its bulk. It could not be cut without decalc:ifica
tion. Then, its margins were seen to be vague. The peri
osteum could not with certainty be identifieda The cut section 
appeared in part bony of eburnated hardness; in part catilage
nous; no softer areas were encountered. ( No. 317~53- tissue 
on left side of slide.) 

The tumor removed from the thoraaic wound of' the latter sur
gery, cut easilYo Cut section was glistening white, mottled 
with areas of hemorrhage. It looked cellular and partly neo
plastic. {No. 874-53 -tissue on right side of slide.) 
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CONTRIBUTOR: H. Russell Fisher, MoD. 
511 South Ronnie Brae St •• 
Los Angeles, California. 

.' 

CASE UO. 19 

December 6, 1953 

ACCESSION NO. 54ol 
OUTSIDE NO .. M.t'l., 4922-53 
NAME : H. C • 
AGE: ?3 SEX: Fene.le RACE: White 

TISSUE FROM: Calf, right leg 

HISTORY: 

PHYSICAL 

In May of 1952 ( one year before excision), the patient had, 
noticed a small lump i:c.. the. calf of the1 right leg., Since ori
ginally observed, tl1e luw.p had been slowly and pr!.!gTesshrely 
growing larger in sue , The lump was neither painful nor ten-· 
der o (The patient hcd as::Jocia.ted this 1·rith the reuent swelling 
of the leg which appeared toward the end of the day and dis
appeared during rest~) 

EXAMINATION: Revealed a tumor 2 em. in diameter, located on the postero
medial aspect of the middle third of the right leg, in the 
subcutaneous tissue., Pre-operative diagnosis: lipoma. 

SURGERY: 

SURGICAL 
FINDINGS: 

Tumor exciGed 1/£\.y 18, 1953,. At the time of excisicn, the 
mass v>as n;:,teC:. to have n hemorr~l~\gic appearance. It was not 
attached. to a :'ly detectaole '9 El .10'LtS structure. It was located 
in the subcutaneous fat close to the overlying skin o 

Specimen consisted of a. spheroidal mass 25 x 19 x 16 mmo The 
tumor had a smooth surface suggesting encapsulation and appeared 
to be irregularly hemorrhagic. On cut section, the mass con
sisted of irregular whitish neoplastic tissue associated with 
numerous irregular areas that appeared vascular and hemorrhagic. 
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CONTRIBUTOR: Melvin w. Anderson, McD., 
21 South Chapel Avenue, 
Alhambra, California. 

ACCESSION NO. 5580 
OUTSIDE NO. 12023. 
NAME: N. M. 
AGE: 22 SEX: Femle RACE: White 

TISSUE FROM: Left upper anterior thigh. 

C.AsE NO. 20 

December 6, 1953 

HISTORY: Patient, first noted a swelling on the left upper thigh about 
eighteen months before while pregnant. At this time it mea
sured about 1.5 x 2.0 em. anQ was elevated about 5 mm. It 
was located just under the skin. It grew slowly until it 
reached the size noted at surgery, but did not produce any 
noteworthy symptoms~ 

LABORATORY 
FilTDINGS: Noncontributory. 

SURGICAL 
FINDINGS: At surgery, September 10, 1953, an apparently completely en

capsulated tumor mass of bosselated appearance measuring 9 x 
6 x 5 em. was found in the subcutaneous tissue on the anterior 
thigh at the level of the greater trochanter,about four inches 
below the level of the anterior' superior iliac spine. The pos
terior capsule was adherent to the1 superficial fascia. 

Cut sections demonstrated a coarsely lobulated tumor of rubbery 
consistency and dull yellowish gray in color. The cut surfaces 
were covered with a very stichymucinoua material. 



' 

CONTRIBUTOR: E. M. Hall, M.D., C.ASE NO. 21 
San Antonio CoMmunity Hospital, 
Upland,, California. December 6, 195) 

ACCESSION NO. 5443 
OUTSIDE NO .. A2249 
Ni.lloiE: M.J .E. 
b.GE: 75 SEX: Female RACE: \'lhite 
TISSUE FROM: Pelvis 
HISTORY: Patient was adnitted to the hospital in July, 1953, with a 

SURGERY:: 

SURGICt.L 
FINDINGS: 

GROSS 
P .b.THOLOG Y: 

FOLLOW-UP:, 

history of having had nUMerous hospital admissions for un~ 
related problems o Three years ago, she began having pains 
in the lower abdonen which radiated to the back and down the 
posterior aspect, of bo"Ch legs~ The swel:i.ing of ber left leg 
dated fro ::-1 a ph:LebHis f ol:!cwing a dellveJ·y of a ch::l.d some 
4o years be.fol·e, after which she was in bed for ) non·i_,hs. 
Since that tine this extrenlty has been sonewha,t la:ger than 
the other ., Th:!.ring the past 6 yEJarn t he re has been recurrnnt 
swelling to a grea~er degr-ee, and for the pa.st two oonths the 
leg has been gr-ossly swollen fron toes to pelvis, with consi
derable pain, especially in the anter-ior aspect of the thigh,. 

Physical examination revealed noderate tenderness in the right 
u:pper quadrant, and the sensation of an illr·def:!.ned nass in 
the iliac fossa~ Pelvic exam.nation revealed a uterus that 
was apparently not enlar~d, but a SflOOthj regular t~qor was 
felt in the iliac fossa which appeared to be anterior and la
teral to the broad liganent. 

July 30, 195Jo 

l firm, slightly novable, nodular, tawny-colored tumor was 
found in the left iliac fossa which neasured 8 em. in d.iameter. 
The tuner was freed fran the external, iliac artery; however, it 
was inti~tely involved with thG exterr~l iliac and femoral 
vein. The vein was, reno ved vli th the tuner. 

Specimen consisted of a large nodular encapsulated tumor which 
measured 9 x 6 x 5 CT'l. There were several small satellite 
tunors which projected fron the ~ain masso The capsule was 
rather thin, showing a yellowish-gray tissue through the cap
sule in many places. Toward one pole of the tumor was a large 
vein said to be the left iliac vein which passed into the tumor. 
On the cut surface~ , the tu.nor a:ppeared to be slightly lobulated. 
and 1QLs opaq_ue pale yeUowish-gray 111 aolor. 

Three nonths later a nodule was discovered in the right forearn 
below the· elbow· thought to be a lipor:1a. This was removed Octo
ber 14, 1953. It proved to be a lobulated encapsulated tumor 
which measured 2,.5 x 2 x 1 en. Cut surface revealed a gray 
translucent tissue, of uniforn appearance. 

Slide presented is from the original tunor. 
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CONTRIBUTOR: Meyer Ze iler, M"D" 
5925 San Vicente Blvd., 
Los, Angeles, California. 

ACCESSION NO. 5589 
OUTSIDE lTO. Ml244 
NiJ'.fiil! G, G. 
AGE: Ji SEX: Female RACE: 

TISSUE FROM: Nasal pharynx. 

CASE NO. 22 

December 6, 1953 

HISTORY: This child had a T and~ in April, 1953, and because the 
adenoid tissue looked unusual, the tissue was subnit,ted to 
the laboratory. On r.fa.y 7, 1953. the child was seen by 
another phy~ician for rhinoJ.;rhea at whivh time it was stated 
that the symtoJ"ls had been present for approxir.:a.tely six months. 
There \'Jas a large hemorrhagic soft mss in the left nostril 
which was removed and subnitted for microscopic examination~ 

Patient itas seen again on Hay 22, 1953, v1ith a sil!tilar appear
ing mass at site of' the reMoval. X~rays of the naxillary si
nuses at this time revealed couplets lack of air and the 
nasal cavity occupied by a soft tissue cass. This tissue was 
removed the1 following dr:>.y, and a t this ti··1e the tumor appeared 
to be arising fron the, nasopharynx. 

The mass recurred on July 13, 1953. She was re-operated 
and again the, ne,sopharynx was filled with a. nulberry-like tumor 
and the left nostril was1 c onpletely ace luded by a tUl:lor mss. 

Slide present is from this le.st surgery. 
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CONTRIBUTOR: Robert W. Huntington Jr.,M.D. CAS]] NO. 23, 
Kern General Hospital, 
BAKERSFIELD, California. December 6. 1953. 

ACCESSION NO. ~439 
OUTSIDE NO. 1698-.52 

P.~'i, 82-.53 
HAME: A. R. 
AGE: 6 SEX: Female RACE: Mexican 

TISSUE FROM: Left upper &yelid 

HISTORY: 

AUTOPSY 
FINDINGS: 

This child was brought to clinic November 2, 1951, because 
of a hard~ slightly tender swelling of t;be left eyelid ., At 
operaticn November 14th, this was deSG!'i"bacl as a f1r:::n !obu
latcd tumor maes occupying the major portlon of the left 
upper eye-lid, measuring apprcxiw.ately 1 x l x Zi em., not 
encapsulated: but ill.-definad w1th a tendency to invade the 
muscular s.tructures of the liG..~ The operative note m:omtioned 
that a najor portion of the muscul.r1.r structures of the lid had 
to be sacrifioedo .A cervical lymph node, removed November 21st, 
showed only foll icular hyperplasia. Blood count showed 56% 
lymphocytes~ Skeletal X-rays revealed no bony pathology. In
travenous pyelogram was' normal. 

Recurrence of lid swelling was noted February 28, 19.52. Biopsy 
was taken March 5, 1952. X-ray produced no significant re-· 
gression of the mass. Blood count ~~s not remarkable~ On 
June 4th there was noted a hard firm mass in front of the left 
ear. On excision biopsy this showed metHstatic' tumor. Exen
teration of the left orbit was done September J, 1952~ The 
general condition remained rather surprisingly good until 
December, 1952. On DecBmber 24th, there was X-ray evidence 
of vertebral metastasis and later there was noted an infiltra
tive process,adjacent to the left hilum and another over the 
left leaf of the• diaphragm •. Death occurred on Harch 24, 1953. 

Autopsy was done• Vay 2.5th, 19.53, and a brief summary is as 
follows: 

External examination revealed bilateral palpable, supraclavicu
lar and axillary lymph nodes. The left lung was almost en-· 
tirely replaced by tumor. The right lung showed a few small 
tumor masses~ There "YTas a large mediastinal mass which mea
sured 6 x 4 x. 4 em. which replaced the thymus. The liver 
showed a few implants on the capsule. There was infilt~ation 
of the pancreas. The mesenteric nodes contained large tumor 
masses and there was a large perirenal mass weighing )60 grams, 
but this, had not actually involved the kidney. The bone ms.r
row was extensively involved with tumor. The brain was 
apparently not involved. 

~locks used for cutting this case were Surgical specimen 
#1698-52 and to fill out, we1 moved over to Postmortem #82-,5.3. 
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CONTRIBUTOR; Gerson R. ]iskind. M.D. 
Mt. Zion Hospit~l, 
San Francisco, California. 

C~E NO " 24 

Deconibel' 6, 19.53. 

nDCESSION NO. 5641 
OUTS IDE NO • 53-4197 
NJJ.rn: R. R. 
AGE: 28 SRX1 Female RACE': White 

TISSUE FROM: Thyroid 

HISTORY: The patient first consulted her local physician in April, 
19.53, because of extreme fatigue. IJ:lhe protein bound iodine 
was low and the patient was therefore p!&ced on desiccated 
thyroid, with subjective improvement. Recently she has, ex
perienced a return of fatigue. A 10 pound weight loss has 
occurred in the past, six months. The patient first not eel! 

SURGICAL 
FINDINGS :' 

GROSS 
PATHOLOGY: 

LABORATORY 
FINDINGS: 

a neck swelling two, months ago. 

At surgery, October, 1953, a, firm, white, smooth mass weigh
ing 30 grams1 and replacing the right lobe of the thyroid was, 
found. The' ri~ lobe of the thyroid isthmus and the anterior 
one half of the left lobe of the thyroid gland was excised. 

Cross section of the right lobe disclosed a gritty, soft, 
homogeneous, pink-gray tissue. 

r
131 

uptake to the thyroid was Js;b in 24 hours., 

Slide presented is from the right lobe. 
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CONTRIIHJTOR: StUP.rt Lindsay , M.,D"' C.ll.SE NO. 25 
University of Ce.lifornil'!. Hospital,, 
San Francisco, C~lifornia. December 6, l95J. 

ACC]SSION NO. 5591 
OUTSIDE NO. SP .53-3059. 
NM-IE: Mrs. E. H. 
J.GE: 66 SEX: Femle Rl~CE: White 

TISSUE FROM: Thyroid 

HISTORY: For approxins.tely t"to years, tho patient had noted poorly 
defined swelling of the right side of the neck. Three weeks 
before entry, she had observed a distinct nass in the right 
side of the neck meaBm·:lng apvroxiMe.tely 6. 0 em ~ in diameter. 
This -was not tencle:!' or pn btful For app! o:xi:~18. t.e ly t1v·o years 
she hnd noted some huskiness of her voice and for the past 
year had also, noted ni ld d.ysphl':'.gia. 

PHYSICM.. 
EXAMINATION: Examination of the neck revealed a hard ovoid mass measuring 

approximately 4 .. 0 em~ in diameter~ This. involved the upper 
pole of the right lobe of the thyroid glanda There was no 
enlargement of the cervical lynph nodes. The remainder of the 
thyroid gland was noroal to palpationc 

SURGERY! 

SURGICAL 
FINDINGS:, 

GROSS 
PATHOLOGY: 

COURSE: 

Total thyroidectony was done on Septe~ber 4, 1953. 

The entire thyroid gland was diffusely enlarged and firmo The 
anterior and lateral portions of the gl~nd were intimately ad
herent to the overlying nuscles, particularly on the right side. 
The right lobe was considerably harder than the left. and was 
thought to be involved by an infiltrating process, either car
cine~ or thyroiditis., There were multiple slightly enlarged 
lymph nodes found in the supra-sternal area and about the 

·rower poles of both thyroid lobes., These were sepa.rate fran 
the thyroid gland. 

The specimen consisted of an enlarged thyroid gland weighing 
105 grams, The right lobe was larger than the lef't. .Attached 
to the lower pole of' the right lobe was a si:Jall ovoid r.~ass attach
ed by a few strands of connective tissue. Also receivedl were two 
ovoid, 1.0 cn. lymph nodes. The right lobe measured 5&0 x 4.0 
.x 7 .o em. On section, alnost the· entire lobe was occupied by 
tan homogeneous tissue,which was poorly demarcated fran the thin 
layer of residual reddish-brown thyroid parenchyna. The pyra
midal lobe. isthnus, and left lobe were reddish-brown, rubbery 
andl firr.:lo They presented! a hoeogcneous pa. ttern throughout., The 
two lymph nodes received neasured 2~0 x lo5 x 1.0 en. and 4.0 x 
4.0 x 5.0 mn9, respectively. 

The patient 1s postoperative course• was uneventful. 



CONTRIBUTOR: Cdr. W., F. Pierce, CASE NO., 26 
U. s. Naval Hospital, 
San Diego, California. December 6, 1953. 

ACCESS ION NO. 5456 
OUTSIDE NO. S4583-53 
NAME: R. M. F. 
AGE:· 15 SEX: Femle RACE: Cauo • 

TISSUE F.ROMl Angle of the jaw, left. 

HISTORY: Patient first noted a small lump under her left ear late in 
M9.y, 19531. The ness was not tender. It was her doctorts 
opinion at first that she had mumps. The mass increased in 
size and on June 25th, 1953, she realized she could not wink 
her left eye and that the left side of her face was weak. 
X-rays of the region. including a sialogram were reported to 
show no abnormality· other than a tumor mass. No calcium 
could be seen, and no bone erosion was noted. The tumor 
continued to grow rapidly and facial weakness increased., 

PHYSICAL 
EXAMINATION: Revealed the mass was at the angle of' the jaw on the left 

which had displaced the ear upward• It was hard, non-tender, 
non-fluctuant and about the size of a golf ball. The border 
seemed to curve around the mandible• lt was fixed to the 
under~ing· structures. There was a peripheral type 7th 

) nerve palsy on the left. 

SURGERY: 

SURGICAL 
FINDINGS: 

GROSS 
PATHOLOGY: 

July 23, 1953. 

The tumor, adherent to the parotid gland, was beneath the 
lower and upper branches of the facial nerve and did not in
volve them directly, but the buccinator branch was involved 
and had to be sacrificed. 

The tr.ain specimen was an irregular 35 gram 6 X 5.5 x 3.5 em. 
mass of tissue. The outer surface was somewhat hemorrhagic, 
gray pink to red brown and roughened by a few attached bloody 
fibrous tags. On section, a homogeneous soft.glistening,gray 
white solid tumor was seen which bulged slightly on cut sur
face. The tumor extended to the margin o! the mass and a cap
sule was not identified. 

There was. also e.n irregular gray pink to red brown slightly 
lobulated 1..5 x 1.1 to o.6 em., fragment of tissue, which on 
section was soft, gray pink and homogeneous. 

Another specimen consisted of bloody, firm to friable, gray 
pink to red brown tissue, 7 x 3.5 x 2 em. On section it was 
a lobulated yellow, rather homogeneous, tissue with a small 
amount, of bloody fibrofatty tissue at the margin. 



CONTR!J3UTOR: D. A~ DeSanto: N~D. , 
Mercy Hc,spi~al , 

San Diego, California. 

CASE NO. 27 

December 6, 1953, 

ACCESSION NO. 5561 
OUTSIDE NO. 370-53 
NAME: c. V • 
AGE: 40 SEX: Fent1le R.ACE: 

TISSUE FROM: 

HISTORY: 

Meningeal tumor. ( January, 1953) 

In 1943, the patient had surgery in Los ~ngsles for a 
men:!.JJ.geal tumor. Recurrences we1·e removed in 1945 and 
aga~.!l ~-n 1')49 in San Francisco~ The patient develerped 
a swell~ng of the scapular region and on July 28, 1952, 
a b1.op.;:;y was done. A few weeks later, an infraa.:apnlar 
thJrat..:ic ampt-...~ation \'laS perf0rmed. ai1d more tumor wae o"b-· 
tained~ ( The histologic struct~e is more or less iden
tical with that of the intracran1al tumor). 

On January 23, 1953, the patient was re .. operated for re
current intracranial tumor. A multinodular tumor mass 
weighing 95 grams was removed. 

Slide present is from the last meningeal recurrence, 
January, 1953. 



OONTRillUTORt 

ACOESSlON NO.· 
OUTSIDE NO. 
NAME: 
AGE: 6 SEX: 

TISSUE :FROM: 

HISTORY: 

PHYSIO t.L 
EXAI-UNATHN: 

OPDRAT!ON: 

GROSS 
Pi~THOLOGY: 

Wilbur Oc Thomas, M.D. 
Children ~s. Hosp:i..t~. l, 
4614 Sunset Bl vdft 
Los Angeles, California 

5S02 
S-332-SJ 
R• z., 

Male RACE: 1~Jhi te 

C.1\ SE NO. 28 

December 6. 1953 

SUbcutaneous nodule, region of third lumbar vertebra. 

A small nodule was noted on, the back three months ago. 
There was no histor~ of traumP, redness or pain. No in
crease in size has been noted~ 

A firm 4 x 2 em. flattened ~ss was present laterP.l to the 
spinous process of the third lumbar ver.tebrav It appeared. 
to be in the subcutaneous tissue in association with the 
ereotor muscles. 

An incision through the subcutaneous tissue revealed a. 
localized thickening of the tendinous portion of the sacro
spinalis muscle. It was excised with a one om. zone of 
grossly nor~.l tlssue surrounding. 

SpeciMen consisted of a flattened portion of light yellow
gray., firm tissue wMch measured 3 ;x: 1 .x Oc? emo One sur
face was smooth in continuity with the tendinous portions 
at the lines of excision. The other surf~ce was roughened 
at the lines of excision.. The othRr surf?.ce w~.s roughened 
With atteched muscle tissue. On section the tissue, w~s 
firm, light ~ellow-gray and gritty in. consistency. Sharp 
demarcation from muscle WAS noted.. The expanded cantral 
tissue bec~une thinned and tendinous at o.s em. :from the 
lines of excision. 
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:MINUTES OF THEl 

SElH-AJfNU .AL 

CALIFORNIA CANCER COMMISSION 

SLIDE CONFERENCE 

December 6, 19.53 

The California. Cancer Corrunission seni--annual Slide Conference 
convened at the Fairmont Hotel in the Nob-Hill room on December 6,1953 
at 9:30 AoM., Dre. Robert J~ Parsons of Oakland was chairman. 

Visiting pathologists who attended the Conference were Dr. Lauren 
Vn Ackerman, Professor of Pathology, University of St., Louis School of 
Medi.c.:ine 0 Dr., George Gomer:i., Professor of Medicine~ University of 
Chicago Medical School and Dr, Frank]., Queen, Professor of Pathology, 
University of Oregon Medical School. Dr~ Ackerman discussed a goodly 
number of the cases presented and added greatly to the excellence of the 
Conference. Dr~ Franklyn C. Hill and his son also attended the Confer
ence. Dr. Hill, Sr., in his official capacity as, Nedical Director of the 
Cancer Col'li!lission. Approximately· 125 pathologists \'lere in attendance at, 
the Conference. 

'"'"CA.,_SE;:.:;;;;...=NO~e::....:;:;l;..L.,__.8C=QESSION 1:0. Jewell c., Hamrick, M.D. 

Dr. Hamrick was not present so the case was presented by V. L. 
Andrews, M.D. Dr. Andrews referred to the article in Ama J,, Obst ., & Gyn. 
Vol. 34:1937. Novak found 59 cases of sarcoma among 27,000 le~iomyoma.s. 
Most authors now believe sarcoma arises from persistent enbryonic cells 
and not from mature muscle cells. F~inberg reported two cases of endo
metrial sarcoma, Arch. Path~ 29:800, 1940~ These tumors show reticulum 
about the glands. Dr~ Hamrick 1s tumor shows no, reticulum, therefore, it 
does, not arise from the lamina propria of the endot'letriUI:Io 

Drs. Hall and Ackerman disagreed with the term mixed mesodermal 
tUI!lor, stating' that, a mixed mesodermal tumor is an entity, being a tuctOr 
containing cartilage and other mesenchymal tissueso 

VOTE: Mixed mesodermal tunor 
Endometrial stromal sarcoma 
Adenomyoma 
Fibrosarcoma 

FIN.AL DIAGNOSIS~ Fibroleio~osareoma. 

23i 
8 
4 
2 

In the absence of Dr~ Tragerman, case was presented by Dro Camero. 
Patient returning to normal six months after operation, 17 ketosteroids 
now 12~5 mg./24 !as~ ( Tragerman)~ Dr~ Tragerman's diagnosis ~ Masculi
nizing lipid tumor, ovary. No crystals seen. in tumor, but rich in fat. 
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Case No., 2, Accession No. 5489 continued. 

Dr, Parson's diagnosis: .Adrenal cortical tumor. He be,lieves it 
is not an interstitial (Leydig cell) tumor. (No crystals, no pigment, 
cell membranes good). He has seen adrenal rest tumor in ovary~ 

Dr, Ackernan agrees. Bas, seen a case with recurrence and death,.. 

VOTE: Adrenal cortical rest tumor 
Masculinizing oviblasto~a 
Luteoma ( granulosa cell) 

30 
9 
2 

DIAGNOSIS: Benign adrenal cortical rest tunor. 

CASE NO , 3, ACCESSION NO . 5587 , Paul 1-l:ichael, M .. D. 

Dr., Michael discussed this case and said that it was a mixed tumor 
of the renal pelviso Dr, Ackerman stated thet he had discovered a simi
lar case in the Virchow 1s Archiv, 208! 1912o :Both Drs. Ackerman and Michael, 
said that they had never before seen a tul'lor like this. Dr. Dorgeloh had 
a simi Jar case, however,, the tumor was the size of a ping pong ball and it 
was thought to be benign~ 

Several members ' were decidedly against the diagnosis of Wilms 1s tumor. 
Dr. Parsons called it a benien nephroblastome. or a mesonephric rest tumor 
which he1 thought was a bettor' name. Dr. Moody had. a similar case, hro 
years ago-patient still d.oing well. 

VOTE: Uilms Is tumor 
Harrartoma 
Myoma 
Neurofibrona 
20 others , each 

DIAGNOSIS: Mesonephric rest tumor, benign. 

25 
3 
3 
2 
1 

CASE UO . 4 , .ACO~~~.ffiJ~ NO, 55§.2., Justin R. Dorgeloh, M.,D. 

Dr. Dorgeloh said. the tumor did not reach the serosa. The endome
trium was, undisturbede Dr. Parsons suggested adenocarcino~a in leiomyoma? 
No adenomyoma? ( See1 Novak 1s book)o 

Dr. Foord - See SeptQ 1953 issue of Surg. Qvn~ & Obst. Carcinowa in 
adenomyosis. Prognosis, :poorQ 

Dro Queen ( Portland), suggested the, diagnosis carcino~ arising in 
adenomyosis. Dr. Hunter of Oregon has studied a nunber of cases. 

VOTE:: Menol!lyo!21a 
Adenocarcinoma 
Stromal endo121ctrial sarcon~ 
Mixed mesodermal 
Mesonephric rest tuner 

TENTATIVE DIAGNOSIS: Adenocarcinoma 

11 
9 
5 

ft 



_Q__,ASE NO. 5. .ACCESSION NO. 5553 , Reuben Straus,,, M.D. 

Dr. Straus said that at the Mayo Clinic they regard the breast as 
the third in order of location of granular cell eyoblas,tomas. They re
ported 20 cases. These are occasionally Balignant. 

No cross striations are seen in this, tumor and no fibrils. These 
are probably non-chromaffin paragangliomas. Dr. Raven saw a calignant 
myoblastoma in tongue. 

Dr • .Ackermn stated tM.t, he had had two cases of r:alignancy of 
granular cell eyoblastoma that have been reported. He further stated that 
Dr. Smetana of the Armed Forces Institute of Pathology thinks that these 
are soft part sarcoma. Dr• Ackerman is somewhat inclined to agree with 
him. Dr. Parsons' diagnosis: Granular cell myoblastoma, benign. These 
tumors may be misnal!l.ed•, 

VOTE: Granular cell rnyoblastol!la 41 

DIAGNOSIS: Benign granular -cell rnyobl~stoma of breast. 

CASE NO. 6, AO~Q.~§~NO . 55Zh John Bauer, M.D. 

Dr. Ackerman presented the case in the absence of Dr. :Bauer. Diag
nosis presented was angiosarcoma. Prognosis is poor - tend to metastasize. 
The tumor was further discussed by Drs. Dorgeloh, Guttman, Foord and Hall. 
All had seen one or MOre cases. Dr. Acker~n stated that in children there 

) may be malignant appearing lesions of this type which regress spontaneously. 

/ 

) 

VOTE: Angiosarcoma 
Others , ea.eh 

DIAGNOSIS: Angiosarcoma, breast. 

39 
1 

CASE NO. 7. ACCESSION NO. 5441, Leslie R. Grams, M.D. 

Dr. Grams 1 diagnosis: Cystosarcoma or giant fibroadenoma. Dr. Par
sons thought this tUI!J.or was a teratooa. Dr. Keasbey said that in her 
opinion, it does not arise from sweat glands, but is probably a cystadenoma 
of breast. Dr. Ackerman said that he had never seen this lesion in the 
breast before, he is unable to nane it. Dr. Ednondson thought it identical 
with cystadenoma of breast. Dr., Fisher was inclined to call it a low 
grade cystadenocarcinoma. 

VOTE: Adenocarcinoma 
Cystadenoma 
Cystosarcooa phyllodes 
Metas,tat ic adenocarcinoma 

DIAGJ.iJOS IS: Oystadeno~ of breast. 

14 
10 
7 
4 
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CASE NO. 8 , AQCESSION NO. 5609 , Leo Kaplan, M.D~ 

Dr. Kaplan made the diagnosis of Kaposi 1s diseaseD He stated that 
~Tillis in his textbook on tumor:> spoke of the asaociat:.on with this condi~ 
tion of nycosis fungoides. Early biopsies showed mycosis fungoides, 
later developed what was thought to be a lymphatic le·!lkenia. Dro Dorgeloh 
presented a very interesting case of Kaposi 1s with excellent colored lan-
tern s.lides illustrating the c~.se. The lung lesions were classical Hodckin 1s 
Dr. Straus spoke of a sinilar case in which lymphosarcoma acco~panied the 
vascular disease. Dr. Fisher thinks the J..ymphocytes, in this case may be 
mon.ocytes rre.king it a monocytic. leukemia. Dr. Fishkin said they were his-· 
tiocytic sarcooa ce,lls. 

VOTE: Kaposi 1 s 
Her.~angioma 

Leiomyosarcoma 

DIAGNOSIS: Kaposi's disease. 

37 
2 
1 

Q.....A§} NO. 9 , ACCESS ION NO. 4992, Thoi!le.S Kiddie, M.D. 

Dr. Kiddie was not present, therefore, Dr., Parsons discussed the 
case briefly, proposing the diagnosis of angiosarco~a. Question was 
asked how congenital telangiectases differ from this ce,se. Dr. Keasbey 
said that in congenital telangiectases. ectasia of a rcuate veins does not 
occur in the duodenum and stomch. "This case is closely related to the 
angioblastol!'.as. 11 Angiomas of the kidney resenble1 this, but she does not 
think they are malignant. Dr. Ackerrro.n agreed. with the diagnosis of 
angiosarcoma. 

VOTE: Angiosarcoi!la 
Angioma 
M.emocarc inor.~a 
Metastatic adenocarcinoma 
Mesothelioma 

TENTATIVE DIAGNOSIS: Angiosarcoma. 

25 
2 
3 
7 
2 

C.ASE NO. 10 , ACCESSION JTQ. S4Q.S. G. D. Maner and J.D. Kirshbaum •. M.D. 

The1 case was presented by Dr. KirshbaUI!l 'tho favored the diagnosis 
of synovial sarcona. The patient received deep x-ray therapy and is doing 
well to date. Dr. Keasbey connented that Dr. Stout had published 7 cases 
of chondrosarcona of soft parts. She considered this a nalignant chondro-
blastoM" Dr. Parsons, Keasbey and Ackerman agreed on the. diagnosis of 
Uchondrosarcoma of soft parts. 11 

Dr. Lichtenstein stated that we may get small patches. of cartilage 
in synovial sarcoma. He regarded this a synovial sarcoma. Prognosis poor. 
Someone asked: urs chondroid. tissue a !!letaplasia? 11 Lichtenstein: 11 Yes." 
See Am. J. Cancer case report on synovial sarcoma \-lith chondroid. 
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Case No. 10, Accession No. 5462- continued. 

VOTE: Synovial sarcoma 
Chondrosarcor.1a 
Mes enchymoma, 
Others , each 

19 
15 
5 
1 

DIAGNOSIS: (1) Synovial sarcoma with chondroid.. elements, or 
(2) Chondrosarcoma of soft parts. Must follow-up. 

CASE NO., 11, ACCESSIO~~ Ji9. 5593 , Nathan Friedman, M .. D. 

Dr. Friedman was not present, the case was therefore discussed by 
Dr, Lichtenstein. He bad seen the biopsy on this case and at first thought 
it was a chondromyxofibroma, but had some misgJ.vJ.ngs. It is, :not a chon
drosarcoma of the usual form, he would prefer to call it a myxosarcoma, if 
there is such a thing. Six months follow-up on this patient reported him 
to be happy and doing all right. Dr. Ackerman stated that he had seen 
tumors of this type in the femur. He agreed with Dr. Lichtenstein. His 
case recurred so he called it malignant., It grew ).arger and larger and 
finally they called it a chondrosarcoma., Dr. Kahler referred to a case 
Which was entirely in the bone which was 3/4 cartilage and 1/4 myxomatous., 
Dr. Friedman had! sent the1 tissue to several pathologists in the east and 
reported the following diagnosis: Allen: Synovial sarcoma; Fred Stewart 
thinks that it did not start in bone, believes it a tendon type tumor. This 
is what they call a 11chordoid" tumor. In other \'lords. a tumor arising from 
notochordal elementso Reference ; Chondrosarcor:a of the Extraskeletal 
Soft Tissues, Stout, A,Po, and lerner, E. W. Cancer 6;581, May, 1953. 

DT. Lichtenstein called it myxosarcoma of bona and others called 
it chondrosarcomao 

VOTE: Chondrosarcoma 
Chondromyxofibroma 
Myxosarcooa 
Fibrosarcoma 
Synovial sarcoma 
Mesenchymoma 

9 
6 
5 
5 
4 
2 

DIAGNOSIS: Deferred. Follow-up necess~ry. 

CASEi NO. 12, ACCESSION 1~. 5494, A. G. Foard, M.D. 

Dr. Foard stated that this is a very cellular tumor composed of 
mononuclear stem cells. 'He believes the cells are of reticulo-endothelial 
or1.g1.n~ Some o:f! them resemble plasma cells. The tissue was sent to Dr. 
Lichtenstein who thought this was of reticulum cell origin. Dr. Fred Stewart 
was sent the tissue and criticized, the staining. He called it an eosino
ph~lic granulo!n9.. Drs. lickeriJJ.::l.n and Thompson published a similar case 
which they· oalled early osteogenic sarco~~o The patient is O.Ko thus far. 
Dr. lbkerman further stated that this is a malignant tumor, not eosinophil
ic granuloma. There are 4 or 5 cases at the l;.F. I.P. that ha.ve been called 
osteosarcoma. These consisted of plasma cells and are radio-sensitive. 
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Case No. 12, Accession No,, 5494 - contin"J.ed. 

Dr. Lichtenstein believes the t.'.lmor is malignant and that it may be of 
multicentric origin ~ Dr~. Bu.cd s ta~.sd th.a t he thought this was of reticulo
endothelial origin, differeni .. i.a;l:eci in se1.re1'd.l d5.rections. Dr, Parsons 
agreed that it was of ret:iculo-~et!clothelial origine 

VOTE: Myeloma 
C ho nd.:r·o b las ·to rna 
Retic·u.locytoma 

DIAGNOSIS: Reticulum ce 11 mye lona.. 

8 
6 
4 

Case to be followed~ 

CASE NO. 13 , lCCESSION NO~ 5493, Carter M. Alexander, M.D. 

In the absence of Dr., Alexander, this case \vas presented by Dr. 
Fisher, who sta·ced that the patient was reope't'ated r-ecently and no connec
tion with the rectal tissue was found, as was stated by the surgeon fol
lowing tho firs.t operation. At the second operation there were t'v10 

components, one resembled tho first specimen and the second vras not so 
carcinoid in character, but seened to1 be invasiveo He thinks it may arise 
from an embryonic structure. The diagnosis proposed by Dro Fisher was 
carcinoid. 

Silver stains were done but no· granules were demonstrated. Dr. 
Ackerman spoke of a case occurring in the broad ligament which was a typi
cal carcinoid tumor and was seen by Dr. Stout. Dr. Keasbey stated that 
this is. not necessarily outside of the bowel areaQ In the embryo, the 
post anal gut dips down in front of the sacrum and carcinoid cells have 
been reported in that area. Dr. Edmondson stated that several carcinoid 
tumors have been reporte~ in the mesentery. These may be neuroectodermal 
in origin. Dr. Budd referred to Dr~ Kaplan's case presented J. years ago. 
This was frankly neural in origin. 

VOTE: Carcinoid 
Paraganglioma 
Ependymoma. 

DIAGNOSIS: Carcinoid •. 

26 
2 
3 

O.ASE, NO, 14, ACCESSION NO. 5644, B. E. Konwaler, M.D. 

This was presented by Dr .. Konwaler who said that the question 
here was whether this was neoplastic , and if so, was it rr.alignant. Dr , 
Stout called it benign and his1 own staff felt that the lesion was not 
IDAlignantQ He presented a group of lantern slides prepared. at the Veteran's 
Administration Hospital. He suggested the diagnosis of sclerosing angioma 
or dermatofibroma. Under high power there is considerable vascularity. He 
thinks that the lesion looks like a reparative one. In some areas· the cells 
are multinuclear and fibroblasts are atypical in some places. Dr. Keasbey 
said. this is a second case showing a similar lesion, where some· areas con
sist o:f granulation tissue and others fibroblasts. The A.F'. I. P. called it 
sclerosing granulation tissue. Others spoke of similar lesions that we 
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Case No. 14, Accession No. 5644 - continued. 

have seen recently in the Tumor Registry which were called fasciitis. 
Fasciitis received 19 votes. 

VOTE: 

DIAGNOSIS: 

Fasciitis 
:Benign tumor 
Sarcoma 

Fasciitis. 

19 
10 
13 

CASEI NO. 1 5, ACCESSION NO. 5597 , Melvin :B. :Black, M.D. 

Dr. Black regarded this as 
Lichtenstein thought it suggestive 

but microscopically questionable. 
classified. Dr. Parsons called it 

a nalignant mesenchymal tumor. Dr. 
of a s.ynovial sarcoma from location, 
Dr. Ackerman called it sarcorra un
synovial sarcoma. 

VOTE: Synovial sarcoma 
Fibrosarcoma 
Other sarcoi!las 
Malignant neoplasm 
Others, each 

TENTATIVE1 DIAGNOSIS; Synovial sarcoma. 

ll 
8 

17 
2 
3 

Case to be followed. 

CASE NO. l,.~A.QC~~_JIQ. 559lf, J. L. Zunde.ll, M .. D. 

Dr. Zundell who presented this case, made a diagnosis of sarcoma 
derived from neurilemmoma. Two months after removal, the t~or recurred. 
A more radical resection was done. ]1ollow-up to date: Patient is well 
with no disability. Dr. Parsons stated that the fat stain which he, saw 
showed. some, large cells which stained for fat. His diagnosis was lipo
sarcoma. Dr. Budd said that there was no tUflor fat in the first speci
men. Drs. Ackerman and Keasbey preferred liposarcoma. 

VOTE: Liposarcoma 
Rhabdomyosarcoma 
Myosarcoma 
FibrosarcoMa 
Mesenchymoma 

TENTATIVE DIAGNOSIS: Lipo sarc ol!18.. 

13 
11 
6 
3 
3 

CASE NO. 17 . !CGESSION 1"0. 5504, Richard Skahen, M.De 

In the absence of' Dr. Skahen, Dr. Parsons discussed this case and 
regarded it as an adenocarcinoma. He was not certain whether it arose from 
the t"'UC oBa f)f hronchio le o:r j.f it was net astatic. 
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Case No. 17, Accession No. 5504 - continued., 

Dr. Budd saw a hypernephroid pattern in some areas. Dr. Gomeri 
commented that he preferred Schiff's stain for mucin, that goblet cell 
mucin does not stain as mucus$ 

VOTE: Pritr.ary carcinoma of lung 
Metastatic carc i noma 
Mucoepidermoid 
Malignant. b:r.·onc.hial adenoma 

DIAGNOSIS: Bronchiolar adenocarcinoma. 
primary carcinoma of lung. 

29 
9 
2 
l 

There were 29 votes for 

CASE NO., 18 , .ACCESSION NO . 5705 , Louisa E. Keasbey, M.De 

As a child of two. years, patient had a \1ilms 1s tumor which metas ... 
tasized to lungs. Intensive r-adiation given~ At age 20 years developed 
chondrosarcoma, low grade of a rib. Followir~ resect i on of the rib the 
tumor recurred in the skino This resembled chondrosarcoma of the soft 
parts. One section showed low grade1 chondrosarcoma, rib, and one section 
showed peculiar chondroid tumor of soft parts. Reference: Chondro-
sarcom9. of the Extraskeletal Soft Tissues 1 Stout, .AoP• and Verner, ;u. lv., 
C'ancer: 6, 581, M9.y, 195:3. 

VOTE: Chondrosarcoma. 
Osteogenic sarcoma 
Others 1 i each 

:3:3 
5 
5 

DIAGNOSIS: Chondrosarcoma, ribi arising in site of intense 
raaiati~n. (Metastatic Wilms 1s tumo~) 

CA§E NO . l 9 , ACCESS1Q1I._NO , $4o,l. R~ Russell Fisher • M.D. 

This case was presented by Dr. Fisher, who pointed out in one1 of 
the photomicrcgr~pha presented. a long fiber containing beautiful striations 
which made the diagnosis rhabdo~osarcoma. There was a great deal of dis
cussion and di sagreement on the diagnosis of this case. 

VOTE: Angiosarcoma 
Liposarcoma 
Leionwosarcoma 
Rhabdomyosarcoma 
Myosarcoma 
Others, 1 each 

TENTATIVE DIAGNOSIS: Rhabdomyosarcoma. 

13 
6 
5 
4 
4 
7 
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CASE NO$ 20 , ACCESSION NO. 5580, Melvin rT., Anderson, M.D. 

) In the, absence of Dr. Anderson, Dr. Parsons, discussed this case. 
This, tumor was subcutaneous andl not in the skin itself. Dr. Parsons 
thought possibly it might be~ metastatiC' carcinoma, from ovarian cyst -
adenoma., Dr. Fisher pointed out that this was in the mammary line and 
it could be a supernumerary breast. ~arthermore, it occurred during 
pregnancy,. Several tho-.Ight the tumor was metastatic. It was, generally 
called a cystadenoma, though some thought it might be, a low grade ma.lig-
nancy. 

This case should be followed, since there is no definite diagnosis. 

VOTE: ]enign skin appendage tumor 
Ectopic breast, tissue 
Adenoma. of canal of :Huck 
Endometriosis 
Metastatic carcinoma, 
CarcinoFa ( not metastatic) 
Other benign tumors 

13 
.5 
1 
3 
6 
4 
.5 

CASE NO. 21 , .ACCESSION UO . 5443, Eo Mo Hall, M.,D. 

The tumor' in this instance was retroperitoneal in the left side 
of the pelvis and continuous with the iliac vein. Tumor was. well encapsu-
lated with many large vascular spaces. It was sent to Dr~ Arthur Pu:rd.y 
Stout who called it a leiomyoma. Be thought the cells consisted of leio
wyoblasts undergoing degeneration and believed the tumor to be benign,. Dr. 
Hall stated that one other case of this type was referred to as being found 
in the literature. This involved the inferior vena cava. Reference: ~n~ 
Int. Med. 17:955, 1942. 

A secondary tumor of similar type was found in the right forearm. 
This was believed to be a case of ~ltiple smooth muscle tumors. Dr~ Par
snns thought it was a vascular leiomyosarcoma. Dro Ackerman said that he 
had seen. multiple liposarcorra, but, not I!!Ultiple leioeyosarcomas. 

The fact that there is practically no mitosis, Dr. Stout felt that 
both the larger and smaller tumors wore benign. 

VOTE: Leiomyosarcoma 
Leiomyoma 
Hemangiopericytoma 
Angie sar·c o ma 
Sarcoma 

9 
2 
7' 
7 

11 

TENTATIVE DIAGNOSIS: Leiomyoma of the left iliac vein. 
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Q!§.¥_J!.Q..: 22 , ACCESS.IOH NO. 5589 , :lvfeyer Zeiler, MoD• 

Dr. Zeiler thought this an ordinary nasal pol~p. except that they 
do not as a rule occur· in chiiC.ren.. Dr. Pratt thm:.oght this should be 
called a Juvenile fibromao PTAH stains however, showed good cross stria
tions. In the reference given_, Cancer 3~8, 1950, 15 such tumors were 
discussed. 

VOTE: Rhabdomyosarcoma 
Ma:Lignant h:mors 
:Benign tumora 
Reparative lesion 

22 
io 
4 
4' 

DI AGNOSIS: Rhabdomyosarcoma of nasal pharynx. 

CASE NO. 23, i).CCP.SSION lTO. 5439, R. vi. Huntington, Jr. M4IJl 

Dr. Huntington stated that some of the slides are from the orbitai 
exenteration and some are from ·i;he autopsy, This \•las considered to be . a 
granuloma taus psuedo tumor~ Dr" Huntington 1 s diagnosis t Embryonal rhab
domyosarcoma. It was pointed out that cross striations can be clemonsi:rated 
in the tumor. Dr. Keasbey st~ted that some of these tumors are vety irre
gular, some look very malignant, but are still curable. 

VOTE: Rhabdo~~osarco~~ 
neuroblastoma 
Mesenchyma rna 
.Adenocarcinoma 

21+ 
4 
3 
2 

DIAGNOSIS!' Embryonal rhE~bdomyosarcoma. of the orbit. 

CASE NO. 2~4QQ.F.§.S~ON NO. 564!,, Gerson 33iskind 1 M.D~ 

Dro :Siskind stated that there was no recurrence of the tumor to 
date. At first this was thought to be m~tastatic, since no primary site 
could be £o~d, but he now considers it primary. Dr ~ Parsons stated that 
all the tumor is in the vessel and that it ]s a papillary carcinoma. Dr. 
Lindsay stated that 2 cases out of 300 ca~c]nomas 9f thyroid, both young • 
females, had surviveQ~ One of these oases was a 24 year follo~·UP who liad 
not suceu.rribed, the othel" a 9 year old who had a 4 year survival with lymph 
node metastases .. 

Dr~ Ackerman stated that papillary carcinoma of thyroid is very 
~ricky, there may bo a primary carcinoma somewhere here. 11This is paJ?il
la~y carcinoma of thyroid as evidenced. by the involvement of the lymph nodes. 
Value of pr·ophylatic neck dissection in carcinoma of thyroid, with no pal
pable lymph nodes is1 questionable. 'l'here is no need to remove the sterno
mastoid muse le." 
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Case No,, 24, Accession No. 5641 - continued~ 

Dr. Foard said there was a pril'!1Eiry carcinoma somei.V'here, whether 
in the bottle or in the patient. Dro H-c.mner conmented t:1at this contained 
squamous metaplasia :i,n addition tc pap·u_:;ary carcinoma . Dr. Iviacdonald 
stated that 15;r; oi' pa:!_)EJ.a·.:-y "arcinona spread to the othe:r lobe, 71~ are 
simultaneously bilate::.~aJ.~ Ref'erence: Atler'~ SUl'g, 1-1953 .. 

VOTE: Manooa:>:>clnoroa of thyroid 
Squamot•.s nc·[:.ap1as'ia 
Pap'l~.la:r.y s.denoi!laB 
Meta8tatlc carcinoma 

DIAGNOSIS~ Papillary carcinoma of thyroid, 

32 
3 
2 
1 

CASE NO • 2 S , 4CG~]§.§ ION NO , 5 591 1... Stuart Lindsay, M~D. 

Dr. Lindsay stated that this is a lymphosal·com of' thyroid, arising 
in thyroiditis with Hashimoto type. Dr~ Ackermn said! jok.i.ng].y ~ that this 
was very COJ!ll!lon since he had seen three cases., One case wj th all stages 
from Hashimoto's thrm:gh giant f'clJ..i.cular lyl'lphosarcoma to reticulum, oell 
sarco:rra.. One had lyi'lphosarco::a ''~ith rad.iation cure., Dr. McHhorter has 
several such oases~, Dr, Lindsay referred to 4 cases they had had, all 
associated with thyroidftis. 

VOTE: Malignant lymphoma 
Carcinoma of thyroid 
Thyroiditis 

15 
16 
9 

Dfagnosis: Lymphosarcoma, arising in chronic thyroiditis. 

CASE }TOa 26 , ACCESSION NO . 5456 . CDR. ·f. F. Pierce,, M.,D. 

Dr. Pierce called this an anglona~ Dr., Parsons called it an 
adenocarcinorra of parotid. Dr .. Keasbey said that it was angiol!'atous, but, 
not epithelial. Dr. Ackerman also thought it was an adenocarcinona and 
that the, =acial nerve paralysis supforted ~alignancy. Dr. Dorgeloh was 
of the opinion that this was a myo-epithelial carcinoma. 

VOTE: Endotheliooa 
!tlla lignan t tumor 
P.denocarc inoma 
FibrosarcoT.".a 

TENTATIVE DIAGNOSIS: 

15 
12 

6 
1 

Adenocarcinoma of parotid. 

CASE li!O. 27, AQ_Q_!~§J.9N _l:LQ. 5561 , D. A. DeSanto, M,D. 

In the absence of Dr. DeSa11to, Dr. :Ball presented this case., Dr. 
:Ball stated that Dr~ Nafziger had remo,ved the cranial tumor 6 years before. 
The patient then developed a tumor in the back part of the cranium. X"rays 
showed bone destruction. Several years later it recurred in the head. 
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Case No. 27, Accession No. 5561- continued. 

Dr. Kernahan sa'tr the tumor and called it a neningeal sarcoma c.nd said. 
that it was the only one ho had seen that had metastasized. Dr. Budd 
thought :!lt was a synovial sarcoma on the' bone lesion alone. 

VOTE: Malignant meningioma 20 
Anglosamoma 13 
Synoviorra, mesothelioma, reticulum 
cell sarcoma, undifferentiated sarcoma, 
ependymoma, each 1 

TENTATIVE DIAGNOSIS: Meningeal sarcoma, metastatic to back. 

CASE NO, 28, ACCESSIOU NO, 5502, i'T. c. Thomas, MeD• 

Dr. Parsons presented this case in the absence of Dra Thomas. 
Dr~ Keasbey, in her discussion, stated that this was a tumor that occurs 
in the pal~s and soles of childr-en~ The early phases look malignant, be
cause it· is so cellular and tends to infiltr·ate vessels and nerves, but if' 
left alone it continues to form a nodule with a calcified center as the 
tumor matures. None of these occur in adults. There is very little car
tilage present in most of these cases. Dr,., Lichtenstein thought this was 
chondroid!, as well as cartilage and that it vras from pre-cartilage mesen
chyme. 

VOTE: Juvenile aponeurotic fibroma 
Hcmangiopericytcma 
Nodular fasciitis 
Fibrosarcona 

7 
1 
1 
1 

TENTATIVE DIAGNOSIS: Juvenile aponeurotic fibro~a. 

At the conclusion of the Conference, Dr. Parsons thanked the mem
bers for their participation in the various1 cases. He also thanked Dr. 
Ackerman for his participation in the Conforence. Dr. Parsons was given 
a big hand by the audience for his. excellent t-.rork in conducting the Confer
ence. Dr., Parsons then asked for a vote of thanks and applause• for Dr. 
G. Gordon Hadley and the Tunor Registry group who prepared the Conference. 

Conference adjourned at 4:10 P.,M. 

£:: JY1 )(I ., A f. J 
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E. M. Hall, M.D. Secretary, 
California State Canc er Coroflission, 
Slide Conference. 


